A laboratory experiment is designed to examine the clunk phenomenon. A static torque is applied to a driveline system via the mass of an overhanging torsion bar and electromagnet. Then an applied load may be varied via attached mass and released to simulate the step down (tip-out) response of the system. Shaft torques and torsional and translational accelerations are recorded at pre-defined locations. The static torque closes up the driveline clearances in the pinion/ring (crown wheel) mesh. With release of the applied load the driveline undergoes transient vibration. Further, the ratio of preload to static load is adjusted to lead to either no-impact or impact events. Test A provides a 'linear' result where the contact stiffness does not pass into clearance. This test is used for confirming transient response and studying friction and damping. Test B is for mass release with sufficient applied torque to pass into clearance, allowing the study of the clunk. A set of non-linear differential equations describe the experiment and the applicable dry friction coefficients are experimentally found. Various test conditions (corresponding to no impacts, and single-sided or double-sided impacts) are successfully simulated. Numerical and experimental time histories compare well.
INTRODUCTION
Clunk is an impulsive response in the powertrain which is typically initiated by a sharp torque reversal such as from throttle (and engine torque) tip-in or tip-out [1] . The torsional vibration response at the lowest mode, or 'driveline shuffle or surging', causes the gears to impact after they pass through the clearance between their backlashes. The oscillation frequency is under 10 Hz and varies with transmission ratio [1] [2] . Also, in relation to the size of the torque step there is a corresponding mean change in rigid body motion [2] . Some results (at the vehicle and drivetrain level) are available for clunk experiments [1] [2] [3] . Likewise simulations have been used to study clunk, e.g. [4] where the combined effect of transients in engine torque, braking and road load are considered. In this paper we report a test device reduced in complexity so as to isolate clunk from additional non-linear sources, however friction needed to be considered. Faced with results from any of these experiments, the nature of non-linear response may be difficult to fully understand. Correct diagnosis usually requires numerous tests. Benefits in terms of time and cost reduction could be realized by using analytical studies. We thus apply a non-linear mathematical simulation technique [2] to understand the physics related to the impact event. Any simulation model is limited by its simplifying assumptions so the bench experiment needs to be designed and conducted. In this paper, the steps involved in experiment, rig and model development and findings are discussed. The laboratory experiment helps to refine and then correlate the mathematical model with measured results.
DEVELOPMENT OF AN EXPERIMENT FOR TRANSIENT
The driveline set-up is shown in Figure 1 and includes driveshaft, rear axle and axle shafts. The axle flanges are rigidly attached to the test-bed. The front end of the driveshaft is connected to the torsion bar and supported by a bearing. The torque is measured via a Wheatstone bridge at each end of the driveshaft and at each axle. The length and section of the torsion bar were selected to give a driveline shuffle frequency of around 2-3 Hz. This is similar to 1 st gear in a typical vehicle.
The significant clearances in the set-up are in the pinion/ring gear mesh and in the differential gears. The torque is applied to the set-up via masses suspended on an electromagnet attached to the end of the torsion bar ( Figure 2 ). The mass of the torsion bar and magnet provides a mean (static) load, and suspended masses provide an applied load, , giving total preload,
The clearances in the driveline are closed due to the load. When the masses are released, the step down of applied torque causes the driveline to undergo transient vibration and it may pass into the clearance. The ratio of applied to static load, 
=
, is adjusted to lead to either no-impact (Test A) or impact (Test B) events. Test A forces the system to behave in a 'linear' manner (no impacts). It is used for matching system response and studying friction and damping without the complexity of the clearance nonlinearity.
Conversely, the larger step down excitation, under Test B, forces the driveline pass into the clearance leading to one or more impact events. 
TYPICAL EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
NO IMPACT TEST Figure 3 shows measured torque on the driveshaft (front and rear) and on the axle shafts for Case 1 Run 4 ( Table  1 ) which is a no-impact event. The torque trace can be divided into two distinct regions: First, the masses are released at Point A leading to a sudden change in the torque. From Point A to Point D, the reduction in the amplitude of peaks is almost linear, indicating that this region is dominated by dry friction damping. The frequency of response is around 2.3 Hz. For the region from Point D to standstill, the frequency of response increases to 4.5 Hz. To better understand this behavior, the phase plane plot of torsion bar is plotted in Figure 4 . This plot is derived from measured acceleration at the overhanging end of the torsion bar. Moving from the origin the phase plane exhibits non-linear characteristics until Point D, after which the spiral decay of a typical linear system is evident. From this we can conclude that the system exhibits non-linear characteristics even with no impact event(s).
IMPACT TEST Figure 5 shows the measured torque traces for Case 2 Run 9 ( 
TORSIONAL DRIVELINE MODEL
The lumped parameter torsional model of the driveline is an adaptation of those used for modelling automatic transmission powertrains [2] . As illustrated by θ , final drive ring gear (also known as the crown wheel). The system is grounded at the wheel location. Descriptions of system parameters are given in Table  2 .
, the equations of motion are:
Where J, C and K are the inertia, damping and stiffness matrices:
, ( 
And, T is the torque vector, as given later by Eq. (6). Inertia of driveshaft upper flange and joint (k ²) J 3 Inertia of final drive pinion and driveshaft l fl
Inertia of final drive ring gear k 12 Torsional stiffness of upper shaft k 23 Torsional stiffness of driveshaft k 34 Translation stiffness of gear mesh k 4 Torsional stiffness of combined axles (N / d) d 1 Viscous damping of torsion bar c 12 Viscous damping of upper shaft c 23 Viscous damping of driveshaft c 34 Viscous damping of gear mesh c 4 Viscous damping of combined axles (N / d) r 3 Radius of final drive pinion r 4 Radius of final drive ring (crown wheel) Damping parameters are assigned to give reasonable damping ratios, with the inertial (viscous) damping parameter, d 1 , the effective damper of the lowest mode [2] . Modal properties are given for the model in Table 3 . Mode 1 is of main interest and is the global motion of all coordinates at 2.2 Hz (for Case 1) and 2.97 Hz (for Case 2). The difference between the two cases is due to the addition of steel strips to the end of the torsion bar, thereby increasing the inertia of J 1 . . The results also show the friction torque is a function of velocity and of dynamic torque as measured in the shafting; the torque changes sign at the change in velocity as well as decreasing with decreasing shaft torque and visa versa. Given this understanding, the proposed dry friction model (Coulomb) for application to numerical simulations is:
Where is the simulated dry friction torque, is the simulated torque at the ring gear (which may be taken as the sum of axle torques), is the calculated velocity of the ring gear and (Table 1) .
SIMULATIONS WITH CLEARANCE AND FRICTION NONLINEARITIES
The clearance nonlinearity is described with a conditional statement for zero mesh stiffness within the backlash region, 
Where
The numerical method (in Matlab) solves for angular accelerations at each time step using angular displacements and velocities from the previous time step. An efficient approach to the programming structure is to use linear algebraic operations where a mesh torque offset is required in the torque vector, T [2] . In terms of mesh force the offset is given by, 
Within lash is zero as the mesh stiffness is zero.
Considering static and applied torque, final drive friction torque and the above force offset in terms of torque applied to pinion and ring, the torque vector is, . This type of function smoothens the inherent discontinuity and it can improve the numerical process [5] .
Initial conditions, at , are determined via and given the initially motionless system, . The initial condition displacements need to be adjusted when applying the clearance algorithm (Equation 4) and force offsets (Equation 5); the pinion (
are rotated through an angular displacement equivalent to half the lash, e.g. 
COMPARISON BETWEEN THEORY AND EXPERIMENTS

NO IMPACT TEST
For the no-impact test we compare experiment and simulation for Case 1, Run 4 in Figures 10 and 11 . For this and the other no-impact cases the driveshaft torque, axle torque, final drive friction torque and right axle velocity compare well. In particular, note the close comparisons between the initial torque ramp on mass release, the lowest mode frequency and the reduction in amplitude (due to friction damping) over several cycles.
The close duplication of the non-linear friction torque illustrates that the simplified friction model is effective. Some parameters are fine tuned using the sets of noimpact results to achieve closer correlation ( Table 1) 
EFFECT OF BACKLASH MAGNITUDE ON SIMULATED IMPACTS
Simulations were performed by varying the size of lash for different impact cases. Here run numbers 8 to 13 (of Table 1 ) are simulated with lashes: 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 degrees. Based on the lash and the load applied, the system may have either a single (S) or a double (D) sided impact. Double-sided is the case where the meshing elements pass into clearance and then impact on the opposite side, then come back through clearance to impact a second time on the original side of the mesh. Also, there can be multiple single or double-sided impacts. Table 4 shows the solution types for the simulation map: S(1) refers to one single-sided impact, S(2) two single-sided impacts, D(1) one double sideimpact and D(2) two double-sided impacts, and so on. (2) S ( For low load conditions (Runs 8 and 9) there are only single-sided impacts. In this case the gears do not cross over the whole the clearance so increasing the size of lash has no change on the nature of solutions. With increasing load (Runs 10-13) the number of impacts increases in combinations such as one double-sided impact followed by two single-side impacts (e.g. Run 11, 2° Lash). As the lash is increased there is less likelihood of cross over the whole clearance (thus less doublesided impacts), and the solutions move towards S(3). Again, once reaching S(3) increasing the lash brings no change in solutions. Response will be identical for S(n) only solutions, at certain T 1 , till the lash is varied across some limit value, but any solutions including a D(n) will have the first impact (opposite side of clearance) occurring sooner with smaller lash and visa versa. This will then change the flow of solution following the time of this impact and effect the magnitude of later impacts; even if the solution type remains fixed (e.g. Run 12, 2° and 4° Lash -see also Table 5 ). Table 5 shows the simulated pinion peak-to-peak acceleration, as measured immediately after each impact. For example, for solution type S(2) the accelerations at impact S1 and impact S2 are given. For the double-sided impacts the pair of values gives first impact (opposite side of clearance) and second impact (side of clearance for initial separation). As mentioned, with no change of a given S(n) only solution type the accelerations are identical versus varying lash (such as Run 8). For this test scenario, if a single-sided impact is preceded by a double, then the peak-to-peak response for the single-sided is lower as compared to the case of a single-sided impact alone. For example, consider Run 10. When the lash is 2 degrees, the solution type is D(1) and S(1) whereas when the lash is 4 degrees or higher, the type is S(2). The second impact in D1 is similar in magnitude to the first single-side impact in S2. To consider the effect of the load alone we look at the results for 10 degrees lash. This is convenient as no double-sided impacts are found and we can examine the trend for singular clunk events. Plots of the peak-topeak accelerations for S1 and S2 impacts in Figure 14 show a fairly linear trend with T r ; refer to Table 1 for the values.
Lash (Degrees) Run
1 T (Nm) 2 4 6 8 10 8 -161 S(1) S(1) S(1) S(1) S(1) 9 -196 S(2) S(2) S(2) S(2) S(2) 10 -229 D(1)+S(1) S(2) S(2) S(2) S(2) 11 -263 D(1)+S(2) S(3) S(3) S(3) S(3) 12 -297 D(1)+S(2) D(1)+S
Run
Lash ( -----9 2-10 535  ------2  382  --475 716 --10  4-10 740  378  ----2  507  147  -620 897 --11  4-10 900  527  158  ----2  631  326  -940 1100 --4  660  304  -486 1071 --12   6-10 1025  695  310  ----2  480  --1273 1209 399 780  4  832  395  -856 1218 --6  777  405  -429 1172 --13   8-10 1192  808  405  ----Table 5 . Peak-to-Peak Acceleration of Pinion Coordinate on Each Impact, S1, S2, S3, D1 and D2 as Simulated for various Magnitudes of Lash. The multiple clunks of Table 5 can be examined as clunk severity versus load and lash magnitude, however a suitable quantifier combining the impacts to one value needs to be applied. In this instance we find an effective average peak-peak value by taking the square root of the sum of squared values for all the impacts. This approach allows a preliminary analysis though studies on how the driver perceives multiple clunks may be warranted. Figure 15 provides these effective peakpeak values as a surface plot against run number and lash magnitude. The figure shows that overall severity of combined multiple clunk events increases with T r (increasing run number), as quantified with this metric. As the lash is decreased more impacts are occurring and notably the effective averaged peak-peak values are also higher. For this particular system the dynamics therefore yield a case where reduced lash is leading to a more severe case of clunk(s). This example is thereby important to consider in efforts to improve clunk, given the contradiction to the often quoted finding of Krenz [1] , 'clunk severity increases with driveline lash, but not necessarily in a linear relationship'. Krenz did however consider the tip-in, rather than tip-out scenario. Also of interest is the correlation between Krenz's finding, 'large changes in the amount of lash may be required to produce a significant change in response' with our finding that the nature of solution will not change in the case of single-sided impacts until a limiting value of lash is reached. 
CONCLUSION
A driveline test rig was designed and utilized to study clunk under several conditions. The rig effectively simulates an engine torque tip-out event in a rear-wheel drive vehicle. A four DOF lumped parameter torsional model for clunk was developed and validated using the experiment. The model considered the significant inertias and stiffness in the driveline with one lash included at the final drive as a piecewise clearance function. Friction in the final drive was approximated with a hyperbolic tan function. Drivetrain torque measurements allowed calculation of friction torque losses across the final drive. In turn a friction coefficient was approximated for simulation. Tests were conducted with increased applied load (comparable to engine torque tip-out magnitude) for two mean load cases. The no-impact and impact case presented are a sample of a generally good correlation between simulation and experiment across the test matrix. The no-impact case occurs with less applied load (smaller tip-out) and was used to confirm 'linear' system response with respect to clunk. The parameters can then be tuned to improve the model; sensitive parameters are effective engine inertia, J 1 , inertial (viscous) drag, d 1 and axle stiffness, k4, which control the lowest mode.
The validated model was used in a simple parametric study of lash and applied load and such results can be related to the vehicle. Taking some examples from the various tests; the driver may hear a single clunk (S(1) solution type), two spaced at around 0.5s (S(2) solution type) or two spaced at around 0.15s (D(1) solution type). In this study, increased engine tip-out magnitude yields a generally linear trend with peak-to-peak accelerations as measured immediately after impact. Nonetheless, some clunk conditions induce a bifurcation at a certain limiting magnitude, at which the timing and number of impacts change. Further, when the number of clunks varies, development of a comparative metric for clunk severity is difficult. Crowther et al. [6] have studied some of these quantifiers and related aspects.
